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Apricot Loaf with Orange Glaze 
 

 
I am a total believer in the health benefits of a diet with no grains or refined sugars.  In fact I eat this way, and have 
for quite some time now. But on the other hand I LOVE to bake…there was no chance that I’d give up baking. The 
good news is that with a few ingredient substitutions it is more than possible to create delicious, moist and sweet 
baked goods all while sticking to a grain-free and refined-sugar-free diet. This Apricot Loaf with Orange Glaze is 
delicately sweet and perfect to enjoy with a cup of tea. Here’s what you need: 
 
For the Bread: 

• 5 cups almond meal (buy at Trader Joe’s- 4 
cups in each bag, or grind raw almonds in 
food processor) 

• 1 heaping teaspoon baking soda 
• 1/2 teaspoon salt 
• 1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
• 1/8 teaspoon ground cloves 

• 6 omega-3, free range eggs 
• 4 Tablespoons raw honey 
• 2 teaspoons apple cider vinegar 
• 1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract 
• 1/2 cup dried apricots, finely chopped 
• 1/3 cup pecans, finely chopped 

 
1. Preheat oven to 300 degrees F. Generously grease a loaf pan with coconut oil. 
2. In a large bowl combine the almond meal, baking soda, salt, cinnamon and cloves. 
3. In a separate bowl, whisk eggs then add honey, vinegar, vanilla. Add the wet ingredients to dry ones and 

mix until combined. 
4. Gently fold in the apricots and pecans. 
5. Fill prepared loaf pan, smooth the top of the dough. Bake for 45 mins or until golden brown. 
6. Loosen side of bread immediately after removing from oven, then allow to cool completely before 

removing from pan. 
7. Place the loaf in the freezer for 20 minutes before applying the glaze. 

 
For the Glaze: 

• 3 Tablespoons coconut oil, melted 
• 3 Tablespoons coconut butter, softened 
• 1 Tablespoon raw honey, melted 

• 1/4 teaspoon vanilla extract 
• zest from an orange 

 
1.  In a small bowl whisk the glaze ingredients together. When the loaf has been frozen for 20 minutes, pour 

the glaze over the top and smooth it out, allowing glaze to drip down the sides. 
 

*Making the glaze work: The coconut ingredients in the glaze are hard when cold, so to make your glaze work it’s 
important to keep your loaf cold, and to store your loaf in the fridge once glazed. 
 
24 Servings 
Nutritional Analysis: One serving equals:  204 calories, 15g fat, 98mg sodium, 11g carbohydrate, 3.5g fiber, and 8g 
protein 
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Quinoa Minty Fruit Salad 
 

 
  
Quinoa is quite the superfood. Often mistaken for a grain, quinoa is actually a protein-packed seed. It’s gluten free 
(yay!) and is a complete protein, containing all 9 essential amino acids. It is also filled with magnesium and fiber, as if 
the other benefits weren’t enough to convince us. 
 
The one drawback to this amazing food is the carbohydrate volume. While it is lower than rice or other traditional 
grains, it is high enough that you’ll want to limit the amount you eat. 
 
Of course the kids need plenty of carbohydrates to support their active, growing bodies! 
 
Most quinoa recipes are savory, so this minty, fruity salad is a refreshing twist on the nutritious-packed superfood. 
 
Here’s what you need for 6 servings: 

• 3/4 cup plain greek yogurt 
• 2 Tablespoons lime juice, divided 
• 1-15 fresh mint leaves, minced 
• 2 cups cooked quinoa 
• dash of salt and pepper 

• 1 cup blueberries 
• 1 cup green grapes, halved 
• 1/2 cup raspberries 
• 1 Tablespoon agave nectar 

 
1. In a small bowl combine the yogurt, 1 tablespoon lime juice and the mint. Pour over the cooked quinoa and 

mix well. Season with salt and pepper. 
2. In another bowl combine the fruit, agave nectar and remaining lime juice. 
3. Cover and refrigerate each bowl for 2 hours, to allow the flavors to emerge, then combine the fruit with 

the quinoa and serve. 
 

6 Servings 
Nutritional Analysis: One serving equals:  139 calories, 1g fat, 114mg sodium, 27g carbohydrate, 3g fiber, and 6g 
protein. 

 
 
 


